
35 Ways to get paid for your product, 
service, event, or idea 

 
1. Make it into a personal experience people will pay for 
2. Paid Advertising 
3. Paid listing / sponsorship  
4. Premium experiences (stage pass) 
5. Premium tickets 

a. Early Bird Access 
b. VIP Access 
c. Membership Pass 
d. Single-Day Pass 
e. Multiple Day Pass 
f. Group Packages 

6. Teach people how 
7. Sell the product / Service 
8. Write a book 
9. A platform 

a. You sell access to 
b. Pay for anonymity / promotion 
c. Pay for kudos 

10. Hassel Saver – give something for free they later need but to level up 
is chargeable 

11. A subscription service 
12. Rental / Licensing  
13. Freemium - You get money from another revenue stream but give 

another at cost 
14. Sponsorship with various levels of investment 

a. mentions etc -  
b. Social media channels 
c. Rotating ad banners that endorse breakouts 
d. Online exhibit halls 
e. Gamification with sponsor messages 
f. Email signatures  
g. Shout outs 

15. Sell links to content / suppliers etc 
16. Paywalls - (Paid Access to content) 
17. Bundle your services / create packages 
18. One time purchase access forever 
19. Product free but services are paid for  
20. Markup - for products you’ve bought else where 
21. Pay per  

a. User 
b. Time 
c.  Access 
d. View 



22. Donation 
23. Referral / Affiliate  
24. Facilitate commerce at events 
25. Sell event data 
26. Facilitate connections 
27. Sell speaker slots 
28. Sell recordings 
29. Sell the possibility of telling a story / certification / surprise 
30. Sell Workshops / masterclasses 
31. Buy one - give one 
32. Fractional Ownership 
33. Razor blade model - Free razor but they’re committed to buying 

blades from you. 
34. A chance to win 
35. Short cuts to desired outcomes. (Task Rabbit) 

 
 
 
 
 
 


